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the Statesman the middle Withers Perkins
December. Hendricks, well Portland, ascertain that

known political newspaner given Sunday
telegraphed that would

ctrcles Oregon, association
early week.

Geo. Saubertbecc identified with! Withors HU;pMoUB

the Statesman Koi1K ,.0tv'8 books,
Hendricks has maintained which Hist deputy

controlling itterest since time.

Hendricks progressive and

i o date 1 ewsorp i lens

and those who acquainted with
the history the Statesman con-

cur his untiring energy
determination
raggedly dressed sheet a

prominent place Oregon news-paperdo-

due the present in-

fluential standing splendid
circulation Willamette valley's
leading paper. When a paper dis-

cards hand press a

country power press its thing
paper growing;

country press discarded
hetter its sign

growing fast; when that press

thrown aside and bang-u-p

modern improved press latest
pattern placed position that
paper isn't only growing,
growing fast, but its taking a

place associate
Wo-ps- t buccess
Statesman, and might say, suc-

cess too, then - don't
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morally intellectually, to has strajghtened the

Review s method ot the tociay he is the
sticking journalistic nose suff,ring the

people's business, in the'antl of his favorite
of publishing deputy, so as the looks of

regarding the Bohemia the is concerned
litigation, and in the as his benefactor in
remark gives the
the tear or withers in an embarrasing position
used being maligned."
this good, the honest (?) Re-

view should have added, "without
regard-t- truth," for everybody

knows the scurrilous article
the Review allowed dis-

grace columns, which
that pleased to call 1 'news' '

was as unwan anted it scurril-

ous, and truth in it.
It hardly necessary for the Re-

view mention the little affair

again. Everybody knows it was

riciculous scabby falsehood,

written by an individual didn't
have manhood enough sign his
own its of
consequence anyway who
happened get "marked copy"

that issue the "only great"
(Roseburg) Review consider
the source,

WOOD subscribers
who promised Bohemia
Nugget WOOD on subscription
it WOOD be brilliant
subscriber WOOD bring the
WOOD week. Of we
WOOD not the WOOD
week but WOOD have it in

borrowed WOOD-shec- l

WOOD know whore get it
neighbors shall locked

their OOD An arrange-
ment kind WOOD enable

burn WOOD
subscription book WOOD look
better. Line boys and while

it WOOD bea J)r
good WOOD up.
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Withers only from financial point
view, but owing his implicit con-

fidence deputy.
The county immediately ottered
reward $100 for news of Dnv's

whereabouts, but have
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H.J. Day perhaps we'l known
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have
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that

financially, but where there is a loss
there is a gain. He has proved
himself to be an honest man.

Many of the editors of this great
commonwealth who never shot off
a pop gun are busily engaged in
giving the government advice as
to how the war should be con-

ducted. Statesman.

The Boers captured two regiment b

and a Mountain battery of seven
Kims of tho British Out. 31. The Eng-
lish pres. is severe in its criticism of .the
management of the British war depart-
ment.

Vice President Hobart is reported
slightly improved in health.

Perry Ely, of Kelso, Washington, who
has been looking after his Bohemia in-

terests returned home Thursday.

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM
CURES OTHERS, WHY NOT YOU?

My wife has been using Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm, with good results, for
a lame shoulder that has pained her con-

tinually for nine years. Wo have tried
all kinds of medicines and doctors with-
out receiving any benefit from any o
them. One day wo saw an advertise-
ment of this medicine and thought of
trying it, which we did with tho best of
satisfaction. Sho has used only ono
bottle and her shoulder is almost well.
AnoLi'ii L MiMiKTT, Manchester, N. II.
For sale by Benson Dituo Co,, Cottage
Grove, druggist. Lyon.i & Ai'I'IjKO.vth,
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Th rtttle Samson Is the Ideal school

shoe for boys and Rlrls who are hard on

ordinary shoo leather. It Is mado from

tough but soft and pliable leather, especial-

ly selected; has sola leather tip and double

strengthened back. It Is built upon prin-

ciples of comfort, strength and good

looks, a combination hard to t"
(nwM..MwswiiiiBaii!OHonoHeBOE!oe

Cranberries!
Cranberries!
Cranberries!
First of tho
Ciunining& Sehr.
Fur quality and cheapness in frenh

muats go to the Control meat market.

Notice Hemenwity it Burklu.lder'H
ad. Shoes, shoes, shoes.

If you want glas.-e- s lilted to your eyes
go to Davidson the Jeweler.

Fresh candies ove'ry day, made from
pure sugar at tho Tailor shop.

Timothy seed, just. received at dim-
ming & Sehr.

You should trust your wateli with a
llrst class Joweler, Patronize Davidson.

We sell good goods at good prices for
our customers, Central Meat Market.

If von want to buy a wateli, or jewelry
consult Davidson, who will uuvo you

money.

Mackintoshes that will turn the rain,
sold by Eakin & Bitis-row- .

Look out for the Bohemia Nugget's
solicitor. Treat him right.

Sailors tho latest fall styles arc now
ready for inspection at Miss Meinzora.

Buy your urass seed of U.vkin &

Bhistow.
The Southern Pacific Go's excursion

trains to the Portland exposition were
well loaded this week with paHsungers.

The best shoes in Cottage Grove,
Hememvuy & Bnrkholder.

Gkipfin it Viiatcu Co, 1110 tho loadeis
j in all kinds of mining supplies, amiiiii- -

nition and sporting goods.

Smoked Halibut, the best von ever
saw just in and going liko hot cake.-- , at

j dimming it Sehr.

New crockery and glasswaro at
Cummino it Sunn's.

How's vour sole? If it is in need of

fixin' take it to Nokes. oppoaito Racket
store .

Suits! Suits!! Tailor mado suits! ! !

Up to date in everv respect, from .flC up.
Call and s.eo samplee.

Gko. Hoiilman.

Remember Dr. 1. L. Suofndd, Dentist
when you want dental work done.

New! beautiful, stylish dref, goods In

patterns, trimming silks. Hemenway it
Burkholder.

The Northern Pacific have recently
established ap agency tn.our city with
Mr. James Hemenway as agent. Cal
on or write him in regard to tickets to
all Eastern points.

T. A. Lewis, boot and shoo .repair
shop. First class work, low prices.
Opposite Sherwood Hotel.

Eakin it Bristow have a new ad this
week. In the ad they call attention to
a fine lino of wraps just In. Call and see
them .

Bo sure and see tho latest styles in
fall and winter hats, just arrived at Miss
Meinzers.

Eakin it Bristow aro agents for the
Genuine Oliver Chilled and Steel
Plows and extras.

Boys, have you seon thoso fine shot
guns at Ghifkin it Veatcii Co.

If you want a cook stove, heating
stove or camp atovo go to F. B.
PlIIUJl'S.

Whito blankets at Eakin & Bristow?,
all tho way from 50o to $10 per pair.

F. 11. Pni'i.nius has his new stock of
heaters in. Go and seo them thoyare
beauties

Ren Sanford met with quite an acc-
ident at school, lis was sliding down
tho stair banister when ho fell throwing
his right wriHt out of place.
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Examine Our
STOCK

and
Ask Our

PRICES.

A Line of

The "Llttlo lias more Rood
solid wenr In It than any other bcIiooI
rthoo nindo.

au-Sc- n tlmtyon Rcttlm Rnnnltm "l.mii- - Hlm.
foil." Tho nlmvo Trnilu-Mar- U itamiwi va
tho solo or ovary

Tim "I.lttlo 8nmon" ichool rc mude
liy tliu Krluitmnn llron. Shoo On , or Ht.
into of tliu lurKuil hoo tiotuci In tlio World'
Tluty staiut behind uvury (lint Irnvci llioir
factory. Tint' Hi reoon w can Mil thlm to
you wllli an eiecpllanally ilranf fiurantM.

Wo carry a full lino ol "Llttlo Simion"
school shoos in all sizes at popular price.

Ri&WE.T STORE.

:; V i' 11 vaiAa vmms akh
:; Mn toVMX AiB ICIOADY
:i IKOBt VOUIt I INS l IX'- -

Wk ESmvc 'HHiiJlHo
BiiBic of Mens' Xhuvs Iff
bid boih fiaavy nml Iff
8jig?ftil wciffiilM Come If
sc ISHoJ'C Staying. W
Wv. vmi save you W

Mens' Underwear from 50c. to J Ladies' Underwear from 25c. to

"$50 per Garment. 00 per Garment.

Mens Hats from 50c. to $3.00. 4 Indies' Underskirts, 50c. to $1.00

We are sole agents for the ROY A I. TA I I.ORINO Co. Conic and

inspect our Samples bdore buj ing your I'all Suit nnd Overcoat.

E. WALL & WHIPPLE, Props.

rag?

NOTARY

Snmson"

Has your husband been kicking nbotit
the toughness ami quality of the meat
your market has been delivering you
lately? About the price, too? We
would like to supply your table with
meals, Our steaks and chops are ten-
der and at the right price; and as good
cutters as the town

GOOD WIvIGHTjcjrJ gtTGlVK US A TRIAL.

JVEo In l'lniul ATtinl Go. cottaukukovf, okk.

BENSOFTDRUG COMPANY!
Complete and Well Selected the.

hoc- -

than

pair

Best Drugs hi the Market
Kept Constantly in Stock.

llenifin Drug Company, Cotniye drove. Ore.

James Hemenway
DEALER IN -

Real Estate and Mining-- Property.
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance C mpanies.

I'UBLIO

affords.

Kliict Attention paid to Collections

Office opposite Sherwood Hotel.

Printed by Permission
MISS ANNA HARMS formerly of this city, but now of Thurston,

Ore., has taken five bottles of RAD A MS MICROIJK KILLER She

says, "I have received much good from it." She recognizes it as a

great curative agent. If you are sick its benefits are for you. Send or

call for pamphlet.

A. P. Howard, Ag't,
Residence with .I. K. Iiarrett. Cottage ti rove, Orejjon,
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PHILLIPS & JONES


